ELDERS

Mark Elliott
Bill Kelton
Less Roland
Jeff Smith

DEACONS

Jim Gray
Glenn Neimeyer
Ever Pando
Glen Thompson

MINISTERS
Adam Elliott
Greg Fleming

SECRETARIES
Tammy Porter
Betty Smith

Sunday, Dec.29
Annual Year-End
Assembly of

Midland Churches of Christ
Singing & Fellowship
hosted by

Westside Church of Christ
at 5:00 PM

RECORD

December 15

Bible Class
Morning Worship
Operation Pick-Up
Contribution
Average Contribution

66
130
$1473.00
$7091.85
$8306.77

EVANGELISM
Stephen Cavitt
Raleigh, NC

Paul Dowell

SIBI dean & instructor

Christian Garcia
SIBI student

Lalo & Jamie Rocha
Mexico City

PRAYER UPDATES
Quinn Thompson, recuperating after eye surgery
Don Merritt, biopsy; awaiting test results
Valentine Palma recent hospitalization
Helen Jackson procedure treating back pain last Friday
Tammy Porter illness since mid-week
Ruth Dodd MMH #545 after falling at home
family of Nancy Penney at her passing (Dec.15)

Food Contact December
Cindy Fleming

Elder Contact December
Jeff Smith

PLEASE HELP SHOW LOVE &
SUPPORT TO AUSTIN HERD,
WHILE IN PRISON , BY SENDING
A CHRISTMAS CARD. BELOW IS
THE ADDRESS:
AUSTIN TEVIS HERD
TDCJ#02246558
POLUNSKY UNIT
3872 FM 850 SOUTH
LIVINGSTON, TX 77851

NEW MAILING ADDRESS:
HELEN COLDEWEY
307 WALLACE CIRCLE
MIDLAND 79707
HOME - (432) 218-7716

For Those Who Grieve:
Surviving the Holidays
by Randy Becton

Becton, who founded Caring Cancer Ministry, was no
stranger to pain, grief, and loss. His personal battle with cancer began in 1973, and he had two recurrences of that disease. In 2016, Randy passed away in Abilene at age 71.

Expect this time to be hard. Holidays
will likely will be difficult, not happy. But you
will survive.
Be easy on yourself. Some of the struggle
of experiencing a difficult loss is not just finding
strength to get through the loss, but it’s how
hard we are on ourselves.
Summon all the spiritual and emotional support you can get. Don’t be
afraid to ask for help. Ask one friend, “If I get
down, can I call and talk with you? Will you
keep my calls confidential – just between you
and me?”
Don’t be afraid to enjoy something
or somebody. What happens when we
grieve is that we work to accept the reality and
experience the pain of adjusting to life without
the person. Enjoying holidays even without
your loved one does not dishonor their
memory.
Draw on your faith and tell God exactly how you feel. Some with strong
faith are going to be embarrassed at strong
feelings toward God. We can be angry at God,
and we can tell him all about it. He understands. He wants us to bring him our grief.
Be gentle on your consolers. They often don’t know what to do or say and may say
things that only make you feel worse. The
worst ones are those who think they know
what to do and say. Just forgive them.

Do something out of love for somebody. Send a card, give a gift, or help someone with a problem.
Try not to withdraw. If you receive three
invitations for social activities, try to take at
least one. You can say, “This will be hard for
me. But yes, I’ll come. Would you be willing for
me to not stay the whole time?”
Let past memories flood you. Allow
yourself to remember. You and I are part of
everything that has ever hurt us – we all have
“scars” that remind of us of past pain. The
good news is that good experiences, times of
joy, are also in our memory bank. Let those
past memories flood you.
Visit the graveside and talk. Or take a
favorite photo and talk and cry as you remember. There’s something healthy about walking
toward your pain.
Remember that you are normal. Dr.
Joseph Worden says it will take at least a year
to make significant progress in dealing with
your loss. Maybe two or three. Your task is to
work through from the ache to sweet sadness.
Draw on strength and hope from
your faith. Your faith is in a God who cares,
and you can call on that faith to see you
through. I believe God has done something
that has forever changed the face of human
suffering – he raised his Son from the dead!
There is a God who cares.

Scripture resources John 11:17-26; Rom.
5:1-10; 1 Cor. 15:20-24, 50-58; 2 Cor. 5:1-9;
Phil. 3:20-4:1; 1 Thess. 4:13-18; Heb. 11:13; 1 Pet. 1:18-21; 1 John 3:1-2

order of worship

welcome, greetings & prayer Jeff Smith
scripture stand Isaiah 11:1-5 Glen Thompson congregational reading
2 hymns Greg Fleming
prayer
2 hymns
let the children Adam Elliott
communion
meditation reading 1 Corinthians 11:23-26 Less Roland congregational reading
communion hymn
prayers & distribution of bread & cup

DEC. 29
If you are unable to serve,
please call the church office
(682-8653) or e-mail
downtown@nts-online.net
ANNOUNCEMENTS
PRAYER
CLOSING PRAYER
SONG LEADER

Bill Kelton
Adam Elliott
Jeff Smith
Wesley Meeks

COMMUNION
MEDITATION & PRAYERS
Joey Tilton
W EST
EAST
Glenn Neimeyer
Arnulfo Zarate
Chase Greer
Sammy Gonzalez
John Griffin
Jeff Smith
USHER
George Hargrave
GREETERS
Nita Holland & Effie Roberts
RESPONSES
Jeff Smith
CONTRIBUTION

Mark Elliott
Glenn Neimeyer

Sunday, Dec. 29
Annual Year-End
Assembly of

Midland

Churches of Christ

Singing & Fellowship
hosted by
Westside Church of Christ
at 5:00 PM

December 22

Glen Thompson
Clint Elliott
Jim Gray

Alan Stepp
Toby Payne
Bill Kelton

offering
sermon Adam Elliott
invitation hymn
announcements Jeff Smith
scripture stand Revelation 12:1-5 Jeff Smith
closing hymn
prayer Bill Kelton

congregational reading

contribution Less Roland & Glen Thompson
usher Alan Stepp
greeters Amy & Sammy Gonzalez
=============================================================

Sermon Notes

